
CHILD TO

New Thoory Is' Abductor Kept

Coughlln Baby In Fear of

Arrost

POLICE CHIEF AT SCENE

The nrwMt theory In the Norrlstown
JcHnttPPIni? Is thntsthc mysterious perr-

on who signed himself "The Crnnk."
inri who promised to return Rftbr
nlskely Coughlln If given $12,000 In

ri)i, really had the baby nnd would

hve returned him, but wan prevented

btruse of fear of detection.
It has been learned that Chief of

Police Joseph D. Carroll, of Swcdelantl.

was in "he vldnlty of the abandoned

fmller station at Swedclnnd shortly be

fore midnight Monday, only n short time
before tlie iiz,inni was iu ue iMuuiLii
there. The baby was to bo returned
the next afternoon, but "The Crnnk"
did the little fellow.

..7rrinment with "The Crnnk"
was that only George D. Coughlln, the
father, and his attorney. Major G.
Tottnley were to be at the
appointed place wlien the ransom was
ti need in tfie cache. Chief Carroll ad
mitted be got off n trolley at the aband-

oned station nt Swcdeland about 11 a
o'clock Monday night nnd went to the
works nf the Alan Wood Iron and Steel
Co.. of whose private police force lu-

ll head. He then returned to the station
about an hour nnd a half later, but
fay he did not see cither Mr. Coughlin
or Major T.nrrelere.

The supposition Is "The Crank' may
hau s?en Chief Cnrroll and believed
Mr. Coughlin had broken faith with

Chief of Tolice Charles T. A. Ellcr.
of Korrlstown. was absent today from
his accustomed haunts. It Is believed
he is working on a new clue in the
kidnapping mjstery.

SYRIANS FIGHT RAZOR DUEL

Four Aliens' Injured When
Feud Is Revived

Coatesllle. Pa.. June 21. Peter
Monsuer was probably fatally wounded,
his brother; Jack Monsuer, as seri-

ously injured on the head nnd body, and
two other brothers, Zuether and Joseph
Thomas, wounded on the head nnd
hands late la3t night during n quarrel
between the quartet here. Peter Mon-tu- r

is in a hospital with eleven wounds
on the head and body, while his brother
received six. The Thomas brothers are
lefs seriously hurt.

The quarrel resulted from n feud be-

tween the two families, started, it Is

raid, at their former home In Syrin.
Emanuel Joseph, arrested by police as
a participant, was released this" morn-
ing when he proved that lie had entered
the quarrel only to separate the princi-
pal. Itazors were used by all of the men
In their attacks upon one another. The

Vif faiinuiul n tno-da- v rcllsious cele
bration in honor of St. Anthony In this
cltj.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
Uo Moore. 2S23 E. Lehigh ave.. and jrarle

Anthony. 1T B. Kensington ave.
Ctrl F. Whlteley. 2310 Delancy t.. and
rrl Wation, 2319 Delancy at.

Gwrne Trantvetter. 2210 Hancock at., and
Lillian McOorman. 4713 Jamea at.

Fnnk Atklna 1817 Cantrell ft., and Emma
McDonnell. 1817 Cantrell at.v

Walter Debrr. 8620 St. Bernard at . and
Mildred Watson, 3912 Brown .it.

Bbtlan Morrli. 104 Pennidala St.. and
Elliabeth Massa, (145 E. Roxtorough ave.

Hrmn nofhler, 1410 Pearl it., and Clara
Boder. 2130 S. 3d at.

Gilbert Keller 1718 N. 4th Bt.. and Ethel
Dub 028 N. 8th it. .....Clurence Herlegen. J11R and
Ljdla A Stern 2010 K. 8th st.

George Cooper 2340 N. ISth it , and Helen
Feriruson. 2410 Montroae at.

Oeone Duron 1300 Wlehart at., and Alice
BaMln. J727 N. 3d it.

Joeeph Urnndli. 037 Wlnton at., and Anna
0111. 2428 S. Watti at.

Churlea Wlnehart. .'Oil N. 4th it, and
Anna Marcantuna, 1107 Dickinson it.

Etmuel Turcell 3121 Chatan it., and Bei- -

He Speck. .1724 Walnut at.
Harry Charlesworth 431 E AVoodmore it.,

and Louisa Doyle. 447 Callen at
Leo Wlrth 3.'18 N Rth st . nnd Emily Hust-

on 7th and Anmbury at.
Kuitolph Leljsch .'010 McClelland at., and

Sadie Walsh, 2021 Hambrldgn nt.
Philip Hllbezette 1820 Spruce at., and Alice

Pr&nrfl '.ok R 90lh t.
John Clrlxhanna. 1321 S 40th it., and Ma- -

tie Cunningham, 0001 Oreenway ave.
John rnagnarello. 1708 Watklne st , and

Katharine DeOmlno 1834 Moore at.
Elmer Tees. 3121 Hartvllle St.. and Millie

Cornelius 1037 Germantoun ave.
William M'oore, 8333 Tleedland St.. and Sarah

Richards, 7710 Salford itPercy Edwards. 100J Parrlsh at . and Vir-
ginia Pendleton. 8501 Lincoln at.

Thomai Klne 1248 Wayne ave., and Viola
. Stobd 8807 N Percy at.
fnlltp Rath. 1214 Aehmead at., and Hulh

Wlnchel. 3807 N. TeTcy at.
Jlinuel Ford 1218 Montrose at., and Estella

Caldwell 771 S. 11th it.Ie Roas. nrlstol, Pa., and Hester Griffin,
Bristol Ta.

Jamea Murray, 2828 JJ 2d et., and Helen
.JJaMa 2407 Lowell it.
towln 8nder. Washington, T C, and Viola

Schultz Waahlngton. D C.
Wejer Banaon. Rochester N T.. and Eliza-

beth We.isberg, 310 Vf. CJIrard ave.
William Gllaon, 5813 Auburn at., and Flore-

nce Mclntry, 2027 E. Steven st.Myman Schultr 820 Mercy st.. and Yetta.Dlvor 511) bnyder ave.
,kI,n?wftrtl 8t40 Emerald it and Car-

rie Rodenhausen. 8440 Oxford St.
H'jry lirown 418 Hermit at., and MaryrifW 32S Hermitage at.
..Mntt. n;3 jj. 13th at.

It I Ji.i i ia"lR.r . Baldwlnvlll. N. T., andJli;ic,u, I!,-- MS Johnson st.
, wninall Kennett Square, Ta.nu' ave- - "id Ktl212ft nldlfi v.

LeniV?"?. 2T40 Eddlngton it., and Elsietr.n"r Conahohocken. Pa.
K.nyv.'iva,n.o l SSalford at., and Eleanor

frnii. ' v.n ar.
iVC..V",J.e.lci 3J3.'.2d at, and Lillian411 1 Tarkslde"J "Ul II

IltaC Tlnftanataln 20,14 K, CambriawD.n 9.ot".n. 2m William

RS7""',he,,,anlc,ara
3KT.&hM0nrfr'ldK.

Jennie

SJ.,ftffll!:.J.isi BLwnor
vouruana

We recommend for
conservative investment

7;: RAILROAD BONDS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
New York Central R. R. Co.
Delaware Hudson Co.
Chicago Northwestern Railway Co
Union Pacilio Railroad Co.
Southern Pacilio Co.

Representing the largest nnrf
8UnWtater8a.,lr0adS

Write call for particulars
ond prices

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

"19 Walnut Street
Broadway, N. Y.
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CdNCETTA 'SAVAKESE
Sovcn-ycar-ol- d Rlrl who died in (lie
Pennsylvania Hospital from burns
rocched when her dross ignited at

a bonfire

BONFIRE FATAL TO CHILD

Girl, 7, Dies In Hospital Following
Igniting of Dress

Concctta Savarcse, seven years old,
of 1010 South Eighth street, died this
morning nt the Pennsylvania Hospital
a,s the result of burns received when she
was playing around n bonfire.

The chlld.Nlt Is said, fell in the fire
while romping with her four-year-o-

brother, Anthony, Saturday. Tlay-mat- es

tried to extinguish her burning
clothing, but the little girl ran from
them to her home. She was badly
burned all oter the bod v.

BOY FUGITIVE SHOT

Wounded In Arm by Patrolman; Re-

captured In Hospital '

After ho had escaped from Detective
McCormlck, of the Tenth and Button-woo- d

streets station yesterdav. Harry
Paul, fifteen years old, Marshall and
Poplar streets, was shot In the left arm
during a chase by McvJormicK.

Paul was recaptured later at St,
Joseph's Hospital, where he went for
treatment.

With Francis Rltka, of Eighth nnd
Green streets; he was acting suspici
ously, according to .Mcuormicu, near
Franklin and Cnllowhill streets. Mc- -

Cormick ni rented both bos nnd they
broke away from him on reaching a
nearby patrol box. Hitka was arrested
later at his home.

HOLDING MAINE PRIMARIES

Minnesota Is Also Choosing State
Candidates Today

Augusta, Me., June 21. (Hy A. P.)
Republicans nnd Democrats

voted in the state primaries today for
candidates for the nomination for gov-
ernor, rongicssmen and state and
county officers. The polls close at 1)

o'clock tonizht. Governor Carl E. Mil- -
liken, seeking nomination by the

for n third term, waq op-
posed by Frederick H. Parkhurst. of
Bangor; John P. Deering, of Saco, and
Louis A. Jack, of Lisbon.

On the Democratic ticket there was no
opposition to the nomination of Bert-ran- g

G. Mclntire, of Norway, for gov-

ernor. ,

St. Paul, Mlhn., June 21. (By A.
P.) Showers forecast for todaj were
not expected to prevent n hoay vote
in tho ktntp.ntrlp nrhnarv elertion. in
which chief interest centered in the
gubernatorial roce, with thirteen caudi
flnto5t nn the hnltots.

Of the six Republican aspirants for
goverrfor. the National Nonpartisan
League has indorsed Dr. Honrlk Ship-stead-

of Glenwood. Secu Democrats
are in the ficliL

Candidate .for Congress
F. F. Patterson, Jr., County clerk of

Camden, today announced his candidacy
fnr fnnffrpss from the First New Jersey
district, formerly represented by the
into willlnm J. Rrowniiie. Mr. Pat
terson is a candidate for the unexpired
nnd full terms, which will be voted upon
nt the November election.

1T LOOKS like a good

time to use every kind

of salesmanship.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Salet Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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KIDNAPPED ML. CHOOSE DUNLAP

Moore Likely to Name High-

ways Chief for Director of ,

Public Works

TRANSIT FIGHT IS- - PLANNED

Mayor Mooro returned today from
Atlantic City, where ho spent the
week-en- d in recuperation and in
conferences on the transit and politi-

cal situations. The Mayorls chat were
held on the yacht Miramar, owned by
Louis II. Elsenlohr. It Is believed that
the Mayor will return determined to
send the name of Fred C. Dunlap,
chief of the bureau of highways, to
city Council ns the nominee for direc-

tor of public works to succeed the late
John C. Winston.

The Dunlap appointment Is regarded
as virtually certain, as 'the Mayor did
not see the Republican Alliance leaders
who journeyed to the shore In his
wake. Tho Mayor was secluded on the
yacht, off Bhore, nnd had his confer-
ences with Murdoch Kendrlck, who
was his campaign manager, City So-

licitor Smyth .nnd his private secre-
tary, Durell Shuster.

Grler May Get Job
Tho Alliance leaders were all set to

see the Mayor and urge the appoint-
ment of an Alliance man for director
of public works.

The Alliance will probably be offered
the Assistant directorship. Robert Grler.
leader of the Eighteenth ward, is the
latest to be mentioned tor mat place,
Grler 1 now a real estate assessor
Blakely D. McCaughn, nnpther assessor
and leader of the Twenty-fourt- h ward,
and Andrew Frosch, leader of the

ward, were also Included In
the gossip.

The Mayor and the city solicitor also
canvassed the transit situation with
special reference to the efforts of the
company to Increase fares by abolishing
free transfers. The city's fight against
this Increase was mapped in fairly
complete detail In the yncht conference.

Many Look for Yacht
A large number of Philadelphia poli-

ticians spent the week-en- d at the shore,
alternating their appraisal of the beau-
ties of the beach with searching for the
Major's yacht.

Among those seen on the Boardwalk
were Councllmnn William E. Flnley.
executive director of the Republican
city committee; Councllmnn Charles
Hall. Vare floor leader of Council:
Couneilmnn Simon Walter, Magistrate
Willlnm F. Camnbell. l'enrose leader
of the Twenty-fift- h ward; Mercantile
Annraiscr James A. Carey, administra
tion chieftain of the Fifth ward ; Harry
J. Trainer, nntl-Var- c leader of the
Third ward; John R. McLean, Jr., de-

feated administration candidate for
state senator In the Fifth district;
Register of Wills James B. Shechan,
Vare leader of the Twelfth ward : John
F. Flaherty, administration leader of
the Thirteenth .ward; John F. Scan-Ia- n,

administration leader of the Thirty-s-

ixth ward: former Magistrate
Thomas G. Morris, one of the admin
istration leaders of the Twenty-nint- h

ward, and former mate
tive Isadorc Stern.

bprcsenta- -

Caronla Held Because of Smallpox
New York. June 21. (By A. P.)

The steamship Cnronin, which arrhed
here today from Liverpool and (Queens-tow- n

via Halifax, was detained at
quarantine by health officers because of
n case of smallpox that developed during
the vonge. The patient, a steerage
passenger, was put ashore jit Halifax.

Suits

We believe in a
season, and do not tho

cost. This is a real
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She la Accused of WounUIng Her
Husband Durlna a Quarrel (

Mrs. Marie Wessel,7orty-thre- e years
old, 3445 North Palethorp street, was
held In 1200'ball before Magistrate
Wrlgley at Urn Front nnd

streets station today, charged with
shooting her husband, Faul.

The shooting occurred In their home
last night during a quarrel.

condition Is not serious. He is in
the Episcopal Hospital.

After the shooting the husband
walked out of the house and collapsed
on the pavement. The bullet lodged In
his back.

EAGLE BOAT COULD

II RESISTSTORM

of ed Craft
Says Ship Was Too Light

to Be Stable

DID NOT ROCK IN

The squall that upset Eagle Boat No.
27! near the Delaware Breakwater June
11, with the loss of lives, was not
strong enough to capsize a seaworthy
boat. It was testified today at the offi-

cial inquiry.
Lieutenant Commander Maurice R.

Pierce, commander of the Eagle Boat
No. 25, testifying before the board of
Inquiry at the Navy Yard, was asked
If the wind was strong enough to capsize

fcpntrnrthr veasel.
. .. - .. lln . ...
"No," he replied. ""t me Doat

light condition gave it n limited range
of stability." , , ,

Uommander rierce saia me dohi nni
not rocked from sldeito side before turn-
ing turtle. When the storm broke. he
said, there was a list of .onlv one and
one-ha- lf degrees. This was followed bv
a fifty-degr- list to port before the
Eagle boat rolled over with some of the
crew imprisoned In the hull'.

The lieutenant commander was the
first witness called before the Inquiry
hoard, which was headed by Captain

rOrln G. Murfin. The witness briet v

sketched the trip from Key est up to
the point of the disaster.

Paroled Man to Go Back to Jail
Henry Johnson, a negro, uo home,

is to be returned to the Eastern Peni-
tentiary to complete n two-ye- ar (.entence
for larceny. Johnson, recently palled
after serving fifteen months, applied for
treatment last night at the Polyclinic
Hospital. He had cuts on the head nnd
refused to state how he had been hurt.
The police were notified.

STENOGRAPHERS

MEXICO

Several expert male
can secure a

good position in Mexico at
$225.00 per month. -E- xcellent

chance for single men
to learn oil business. Box
A 433, Ledger Office.

or
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WOMAN

TO STOP ROBBERS

i

Hears Men
on Safe, but Fears to Cry

Out During Storm

NO IN BOX

While safe robbers were looting a safe

inin a '"! itf bulldl.nK
-- ' .... miit, I'liny nun lliwruiufl.Janitrcss, living the floor above, was
too f"Bhtencd to make any outcry.

The Mrs.l Maria Dent, told
detectives she heard Ihe Intruders, but
had read so much of burglars she feared-fo- r

her life If she Interfered.
-- The safe belonged to the Tress Feeders

and Assistants' Local Union No. 11.
with offices on the third floor. The
treasurer. Newlin Dolbcv, had removed
most of the money late Saturday night,

jt home with him. He Is not
sure whether any money remained the
safe.

The robbery between 1 and 2
o ciock mis morning.

I heard men moving below me anu
then heard n stick fall, "'said the janl-
tress. ,"l was bed. It was pouring
rain outside, and when I opened the
window to get aid I couldn't see any
one.

"So I burled my head In the pillow
and lay quiet. My brother. Benjamin
Evans, wns sleeping in the' back room,
and I wns afraid to awaken him for
fear he would go down nnd be shot.
When he left for work this morning I
did not tell him because It might worry
him."

The robbers did a crude job. accord-
ing to District Detective Andy McClure,
of the Sixth district. They pried open
the safe, scntterine naners right and
left. "They were amateurs at this
business." sold McClure.

Investigation showed the had
gained entrance to the building through
a sine In the offices of the Con
solidated Gas Iron Co. on the first floor.
There was a large safe here, containing
seeral hundred dollars, but it was not
interfered with. The robbers stopped
long enough, however, to ransack a
desk, but found nothing valuable, and
then ascended the stnlrs to the offiqc of
the Press Feeders' Union.

The janltress heard the men coming
nnd going and remained awake all night,
she said, thinking what she should do.
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Free Mall Delivery Will Begin There
July 1

Free mall delivery to the home will

begin In Nnrbcrth July 1.
This is n benefit long contested for

by Nnrbcrth, nnd its realization Is due

In lnrge part to, the Interest and ac-

tivity of the postmaster. Edward .

Hows, and his efficient aides.
Several postmen will be put out on

the mall routes.- - This delivery of mall
to the homes will relieve congestion iu
the postoffice building, which Is inndt-fjuat- c

because of the rapid growth of the
town.

TO MEET

n10r ,f at Christian
on

Janltress.

taking
in

In

robbers

window

8tarts Bl- -

ennlal July 6 --

Elaborate are being
made for the ninth biennial
of the Christian En-

deavor Union, which wlll meet in the
Baptist Temple, Broad and Berks
streets. July (I tol).

Fully 10,000 registered delegates,
almost 4000 Christian

Endeavor societies in this state, are ex-

pected to be In attendance. In nil
nrnrinrilHtv the Catherine will be the
greatest cer held in tho history of
Hip Vnune nennlp'n nrsanlzation.

The convention committee Is com-p'ose- d

of Bert E. Rudolph, chairman;
Miss Lena Schubert, secretary, and
William 0. Troutman, treasurer.

Find Baby on Railroad
A live white baby boy, about a month

old. was found bv notice in n satchel
lying between rnllrood tracks at xwcnth
street ond Washington avenue, last
night. It wns tnken to the Philndel- -

phla General Hospital, nt Thirty-fourt- h .

and Spruce streets, where it wns said no
marks of identification could be found.
Patrolman Morris Labov was Informed
bv two men of the presence of the
satchel on the rails, and on investiga-
tion found the child, well wrapped,
breathing and with abottlc of milk
beside it.

Manager
Tounar man, S3, ten jeara ofsatrs pro-

motion nnd Advertising experience.
both factory and iobblne- - dtbtrlhii.

lion problems, available Immediately nr
July ISth An unusual amount of energv
plus forceful personality and keen de
Ire for creating- - nevr sales plan and

trade publicity, dealers' helps, etc , are
my chief assets Kamlne power today,
$M0O A chanire of environment Mth
blaa-e- opportunities Is now imperative
An InterWew will substantiate the aboc
BniA 424, Ledger OfTce.
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REDUCTIONS

Ladies', Misses') Girls'
Plain Tailored

$15.75

Top, Motor Coats

$19.75 $29.7

stH?S5ch
consider

purchasing

opportunity.

Mann dilks
1112 CHESTNUT

i

.3

HOLD'WOMAN SHOOTING

Westmore-
land

TheThus-band'- s

Commander

CAPSIZING

n ..
s

sten-

ographers

New Hats Price Less

100 WED

Janltross "Working

MONEY STRONG

a

Leathers

POSTMEN

ENDEAVORERS
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Pennsylvania
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Bags
SUIT CASES
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FAINTS AT CHURCH

Prostrated by Grief at Fu-ner-

of Son Slain as
Deserter

MANY ATTEND SERVICES

As she wns walking down the steps
Si. Patricks Church, Twentieth be?

low Locust streets, this morning after
nttending the funeral her son, John
J. Stevens, seventeen yenrs old, who
wns shot deserter, his mother, Mrs.
Mary Steveps. collapsed nnd was car-
ried waiting carriage.

Mrs. Stevens wns almost exhausted
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from grief us she left tho church deef, ,i f.
and fell in tnc arms oi tier son James . '

He two of tho pallbearers took, ner,' j,vi
to the carriage.

Kccrat hundred persons' filled the
church nnd there were a large number
outside. Sympathy wis expressed for
tho relatives of the dead soldier. Moat
of those who congregated about the
church voiced the belief that the shoet- -

Ing of Stevens been unwarranted,
That Stevens had many friends wm

shown by the large number of fiotSl
pieces which were piled tho cofla.,
Solemn mass wns celebrated at
10 :30 o'clock. ."i

The body of the soldier was viewed at
tho of his mother, Lancey
street

ritl- - .f Tl-- ll. nf
of which he had been member, offered
to provide military funeral for Ste-
vens,, but his relatives declined it.

James Stevens, his brother, declared
that the army had brought them nothing
but trouble, nnd he did not it
represented nt the funeral,

Mrs. Marie Stevens, widow of the
dead soldier, who nlso attended

wn3 on the verge of collapse sev-

eral times during the service.

We've freshened up the Assortments
We've repaired the Breaks in the line
of sizes with new lots in this

EMERGENCY SALE
of

Intensified Values in

PERRY SUITS
of regular' $55, $60, $65, $70 qualities at

One Uniform Price
$40

We're in this fight against the H. C. of L. to the
finish. We've been at it for months and months
past," as our talks with you in this column that
far back will prove, if you care to consult them.
Which, after all, nearly so important to you,
practically, as it is to know that these Perry
Suits are better than most suits you could buy
anywhere a few weeks ago for $55 to $70. At
their One Uniform Price of $40, they are'Intensi-fie- d

Values, indeed!

Palm Beach and Mohair
Suits

$15, $18, $20, $25, $28

Splendid line of sizes right up
to 5Jf! Fine choice for fat men!

You never can what Philadelphia weather
will dot Be ready for it when it does to death
that man who has only a warmish woolen Suit
to his back! Be sensible! Have at hand one of
these light as air tropical suits to slip into when
suddenly the mercury soars and old High Hu-
midity is on a rampage

Perry & Co., -- n.b.t.-
Sixteenth & Chestnut Sts.
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LeUir
BfS

Orsmlcht Bfs.
Hot? Lafrr.

Fancy Hand
Brass and

Horn
Cards and Oamaa.

Flaor Lamps.
Cotlsry UmhraUaa.

Appliances.
Fountain Pen.

Cameras films.
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and

hail.

about
requiem

home

want

the fu-
neral,

isn't

tell

Goods

srANomw
AND ENGRAVING

Let ua engrave yoar
Personal stationery on

HOSKINS
MASCULINE BOND

"A MAN'S PAPER"
For many y.ara tm hem

marketed thi Ughcrada
brand of writing papar, whick
is made exclusively to meat
the raqoirements of men for
p.nonal correspondence.

MADE IN TWO S12E3
100 abcata Maacnlimi Bead. Urge

is, and IOO aavalon, t&0.
100 sheets, 100 etmlopes,

aUa, $2-2- 5.

Headquarter for

foinPen

STATIONERS
ENGRAVERS

CHESTNUT STREET AT NINTH
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